HCR1 (SCHOOLS/FINANCE-MFP) - Nancy Landry  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending House Education - Considered 4/16/19  
Summary: Provides for legislative approval of the MFP formula for the 2019-2020 school year (OR +$145,217,142 GF EX See Note)  

HB2 (CAPITAL OUTLAY) - Neil Abramson  
POSITION: Monitor  
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means  
Summary: Provides for the comprehensive Capital Outlay budget  

HB5 (SEX OFFENSE/REGISTRY) - Stephen Dwight  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice  
Summary: Prohibit convicted sex offenders from participating in or being physically present in a home school program (OR SEE FISC NOTE GF EX)  

HCR7 (VETERANS) - Kenny R. Cox  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending Senate Judiciary A  
Summary: Memorializes congress to authorize the garnishment of veterans' disability benefits to fulfill child support obligations  

HB11 (JUVENILE PROCEDURE) - Tony Bacala  
POSITION: Monitor  
STATUS: Pending House final passage - Considered 4/25/19  
Summary: Provides relative to the taking into custody of a seventeen-year-old who commits a misdemeanor-grade delinquent act  

HB12 (TAX/AD VALOREM-EXEMPTION) - Steve Carter  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means  
Summary: (Constitutional Amendment) Provides for local option for the homestead exemption (OR SEE FISC NOTE LF RV)  

HR17 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH) - "Ted" James  
STATUS: Sent to the Secretary of State  
Summary: Recognizes April 9, 2019, as Children's Day at the state capitol  

HCR33 (CHILDREN/NEWBORNS) - Paula Davis  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare  
Summary: Requests a study concerning potential inclusion in the state's newborn screening panel of all disorders listed on the federal Recommended Uniform Screening Panel  

HCR34 (CHILDREN/NEWBORNS) - Paula Davis  
POSITION: Support  
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare  
Summary: Provides for the potential addition of mucopolysaccharidosis type I and Pompe disease to the state's newborn screening panel
HB38 (CRIME) - Frank Hoffmann
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Raises the minimum age relative to the distribution, sale, purchase, or possession of tobacco products, alternative nicotine products, or vapor products (OR DECREASE GF RV See Note)

HCR38 (EARLY CHILDHOOD) - Rodney Lyons, Sr
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Education
Summary: Requests the state Dept. of Education, the La. Dept. of Health, and the Dept. of Children and Family Services to work collaboratively to coordinate opportunities and access to early childhood programs

HB45 (CRIME) - Kirk Talbot
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides for fines associated with selling tobacco, alternative nicotine, or vapor products to persons under the age of 18 (OR INCREASE SG RV See Note)

HB46 (REAPPORTIONMENT) - Dr. Joseph Bouie
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House and Governmental Affairs
Summary: Provides relative to the allocation of incarcerated persons for the purposes of all redistricting by the legislature

HB53 (SCHOOLS/EMPLOYEES) - Stuart Moss
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Education
Summary: Provides relative to suicide prevention in schools

HR54 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH) - Malinda Brumfield White
STATUS: Signed by the Speaker
Summary: Designates April 22, 2019, as Easterseals Day in Louisiana

HB62 (SCHOOLS) - Steve Carter
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: (Constitutional Amendment) Provides for appropriations from the Education Excellence Fund for certain schools (OR SEE FISC NOTE SD EX See Note)

HB63 (PUBLIC CONTRACTS) - Dr. Joseph Bouie
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Labor and Industrial Relations
Summary: Requires that any contractor who enters into a contract with a public entity comply with the Louisiana Equal Pay for Women Act

HB64 (EMPLOYMENT OF MINORS) - Crews, Raymond
POSITION: Oppose
STATUS: Pending House Labor and Industrial Relations - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides an increase in hours for minors before receiving a recreation or meal period

HR66 (CONDOLENCES) - Royce Duplessis
STATUS: Signed by the Speaker
Summary: Expresses condolences on the death of Bessie Lee Alexander

HR68 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH) - Royce Duplessis
STATUS: Signed by the Speaker
Summary: Recognizes April 25, 2019, as Jack and Jill Day at the state capitol

HB72 (LEGISLATIVE AUDITOR) - Tony Bacala
POSITION: Oppose
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means - Considered 4/16/19
Summary: Authorizes the legislative auditor to access data from the Department of Revenue for the purpose of auditing state-operated or state-administered programs

HR73 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH) - Beryl Adams Amedee
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Signed by the Speaker
Summary: Designates May 2019 as Foster Care Month in Louisiana

HR74 (CONDOLENCES) - "Ted" James
STATUS: Passed the House
Summary: Expresses condolences on the death of Melvin "Coach" Stringer

HR77 (COMMENDATIONS) - Alan Seabaugh
STATUS: Passed the House
Summary: Commends the 2019 Prudential Spirit of Community Award winners

HB99 (CRIMINAL/RECORDS) - Reid Falconer
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House final passage - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides relative to background checks for certain volunteers and employees working with children

HB103 (APPROPRIATIONS) - Walt Leger, III
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Provides for the ordinary operating expenses of state government for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

HB105 (APPROPRIATIONS) - Cameron Henry
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Provides for the ordinary operating expenses of state government for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

HB108 (CHILDREN/NEWBORNS) - Steven E. Pylant
POSITION: Oppose
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare
Summary: Authorizes the installation and use of newborn safety devices at infant relinquishment sites designated in the Safe Haven Law

HB112 (CHILDREN/CARE) - John Stefanski
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Provides relative to criminal convictions which disqualify a person from becoming a foster or adoptive parent or relative guardian of a child

HB119 (REVENUE SHARING) - Cameron Henry
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Provides for Revenue Sharing Distribution for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

HB139 (CRIMINAL/RECORDS) - Stephen Dwight
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides relative to fees for processing background check requests

HB143 (HEALTH/ANATOMICAL GIFTS) - Malinda Brumfield White
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Provides for rights of qualified organ transplant candidates who have a disability

HB147 (BUDGETARY CONTROLS) - "Rick" Edmonds
POSITION: Oppose
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Restricts spending of the state general fund (direct) from recurring money to 98% of the official forecast (OR -$201,000,000 GF EX See Note)

HB148 (APPROPRIATIONS) - Cameron Henry
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Appropriates funds for the expenses of the judiciary for Fiscal Year 2019-2020

HB157 (MTR VEHICLE/DRIVER LIC) - Joe Stagni
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Transportation, Highways, and Public Works
Summary: Changes requirements for Class "E" temporary instructional permits

HB158 (JUVENILE PROCEDURE) - Malinda Brumfield White
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides relative to the detention or release of juveniles
HB160 (SCHOOLS) - Dr. Joseph Bouie
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Education
Summary: Provides for the collection and reporting of certain information relative to school safety and discipline

HB162 (SEX OFFENSE/REGISTRY) - Patrick Connick
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides relative to the administration of medroxyprogesterone acetate to sex offenders

HB175 (ENVIRONMENT/AIR) - Dr. Joseph Bouie
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Natural Resources - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Requires fence-line monitoring systems at certain facilities (OR SEE FISC NOTE SD EX)

HB181 (MTR VEHICLE/SEAT BELTS) - Ken Brass
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Transportation, Highways, and Public Works - Sched. for 4/29/19
Summary: Provides relative to safety belt use in certain vehicles

HB192 (CHILDREN/PARENTAL RIGHTS) - James Armes
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Civil Law and Procedure - Considered 4/22/19
Summary: Provides for grandparent visitation rights under certain circumstances

HB193 (JUVENILE PROCEDURE) - Tony Bacala
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Education
Summary: Revises procedures relative to students investigated for threats of violence or terrorism

HB199 (MEDICAID) - Dodie Horton
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Establishes the TEFRA option within the La. Medicaid program to serve children with disabilities (OR +$454,271 GF EX See Note)

HB202 (VOTERS/VOTING) - Gregory A. Miller
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House final passage - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides that a polling place for a precinct is not required to be opened under certain circumstances

HB207 (HEALTH SERVICES) - Beryl Adams Amedee
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare
Summary: Requires the provision of certain information to patients or parents of patients prior to administration of an immunization or a vaccine

HB229 (TRAFFIC/VIOLATIONS) - Mike Huval
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Transportation, Highways, and Public Works - Sched. for 4/29/19
Summary: Provides with respect to the use of a wireless telecommunications device while operating a motor vehicle

HB237 (INSURANCE/HEALTH) - Chad Brown
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Insurance - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Prohibits preexisting condition exclusions or other discrimination based on health status (OR NO IMPACT See Note)

HB239 (STUDENTS) - "Jimmy" Harris
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Education
Summary: Provides relative to required instruction in personal financial management for public school students

HB241 (JUVENILES) - Mike Johnson
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House final passage - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides relative to certain crimes and delinquency provisions when the offender is under the age of eighteen (OR INCREASE GF EX See Note)

HB243 (PUBLIC HEALTH) - Dustin Miller
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Bill Title</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Vote</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB247</td>
<td>ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES</td>
<td>James Armes</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Judiciary - Considered 4/25/19</td>
<td>Provides for use by licensed retail dealers of a real-time age verification system authorized by the commissioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB248</td>
<td>CHILDREN/CUSTODY</td>
<td>Chad Brown</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Civil Law and Procedure</td>
<td>Provides for parenting coordinators in child custody proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB251</td>
<td>VOTING/REGISTRATION</td>
<td>Randal L. Gaines</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House and Governmental Affairs</td>
<td>Provides for automatic voter registration through driver's license facilities (OR +$90,842 GF EX See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB254</td>
<td>CHILDREN/CUSTODY</td>
<td>Walt Leger, III</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House final passage - Sched. for 4/25/19</td>
<td>Provides relative to an award of custody to a person other than a parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB260</td>
<td>TAX/INCOME TAX</td>
<td>Julie Stokes</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Ways and Means</td>
<td>(Constitutional Amendment) Eliminates the income tax deduction for federal income taxes paid for purposes of calculating individual and corporate income taxes and requires the levy of a flat individual income tax rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB262</td>
<td>TAX/INCOME TAX</td>
<td>Julie Stokes</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Ways and Means</td>
<td>Changes the rates and brackets for purposes of calculating individual income tax liability and eliminates or modifies certain deductions, exemptions, and credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB263</td>
<td>TAX/CORP INCOME</td>
<td>Julie Stokes</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Ways and Means</td>
<td>Levies a flat tax on corporations and eliminates the deduction for federal income taxes paid for purposes of computing corporate income taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB267</td>
<td>JUVENILES/DELINQUENTS</td>
<td>Barbara Norton</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Authorizes the establishment of arts-based programming at juvenile detention facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB268</td>
<td>CRIMINAL/PROCEDURE</td>
<td>Barbara Norton</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>Provides relative to the time periods within which to institute prosecution for sex offenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB283</td>
<td>EDUCATION/SPECIAL</td>
<td>Mark Wright</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Education</td>
<td>Requires the use of video cameras in classrooms where special education services are provided to certain students with exceptionalities (OR INCREASE LF EX See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB284</td>
<td>DRUGS/PRESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Mark Abraham</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Health and Welfare - Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Provides relative to prescribing and dispensing of opioid drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB289</td>
<td>EMPLOYMENT</td>
<td>Barbara Norton</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Labor and Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Provides relative to equal pay for women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB292</td>
<td>FUNDS/FUNDING</td>
<td>Taylor Barras</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Number</td>
<td>Sponsor</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Summary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB294</td>
<td>Barbara West Carpenter</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Appropriations</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/29/19</td>
<td>Summary: Dedication of unclaimed property funds and creation of Louisiana Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund and Louisiana Unclaimed Property Support Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB302</td>
<td>Dr. Joseph Bouie</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Education</td>
<td></td>
<td>Position: Support Status: Pending House Education Summary: Provides for anonymous sexual assault climate surveys at public postsecondary educational institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB306</td>
<td>Patrick O. Jefferson</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Administration</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to continued custody hearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB308</td>
<td>Edmond Jordan</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House final passage</td>
<td>- Considered 4/25/19</td>
<td>Position: Support Status: Pending House final passage Summary: Prohibits lifetime and annual limits on health insurance benefits (OR NO IMPACT See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB333</td>
<td>Patrick Connick</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Appropriations</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Creates the State Use Council for the Purchase of Goods and Services Provided by Individuals with Disabilities and institutes &quot;supported employment provider&quot; as the successor term for &quot;sheltered workshop&quot; in laws on public procurement, public contracts, taxation, and work release programs (OR DECREASE GF RV See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB334</td>
<td>Franklin Foil</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Authorizes the use of monitoring devices in the rooms of residents of intermediate care facilities for people with developmental disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB336</td>
<td>Rodney Lyons, Sr</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Considered 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Exempts certain school-based behavioral health service providers from the Behavioral Health Services Provider Licensing Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB341</td>
<td>Walt Leger, Ill</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Appropriations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: Makes supplemental appropriations for Fiscal Year 2018-2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB363</td>
<td>Joe Marino</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Civil Law and Procedure</td>
<td>Considered 4/22/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to the payment of child support during incarceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB379</td>
<td>&quot;Jimmy&quot; Harris</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Transportation, Highways, and Public Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary: Provides with respect to application of minors applying for driving privileges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB386</td>
<td>Stephanie Hilferty</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Administration</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to the release of a child taken into custody for commission of a delinquent act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB390</td>
<td>Malinda Brumfield White</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Sched. for 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Relative to reimbursement rates paid to providers of disability services (OR INCREASE GF EX See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB392</td>
<td>Cameron Henry</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Appropriations</td>
<td></td>
<td>Summary:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Makes supplemental appropriations for Fiscal Year 2018-2019

HB395 (FUNDS/FUNDING) - Steve Carter
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House final passage - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides relative to a special fund for the purpose of funding early childhood education

HB412 (PUBLIC ASSISTANCE) - H. Bernard LeBas
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare
Summary: Provides relative to certain public assistance programs

HB419 (TAX/AD VALOREM TAX) - Barry Ivey
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means
NOTE: This bill puts us back to Stelly rates
Summary: (Constitutional Amendment) Amends Article 7 of the state constitution

HB422 (LOCAL GOVERNMENT) - Royce Duplessis
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Labor and Industrial Relations
Summary: Authorizes parishes and municipalities to provide relative to the local economy

HB430 (TAX CREDITS) - Walt Leger, Ill
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means
Summary: Establishes an annual refundable tax credit for certain teachers and early childhood educators

HB449 (GAMING) - Kirk Talbot
POSITION: Monitor
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides relative to fantasy sports contests

HB464 (AMUSEMENT PARKS) - John A. Berthelot
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending Senate referral - Sched. for 4/29/19
Summary: Provides relative to inflatable amusement devices, amusement attractions, and amusement rides (EG DECREASE SG RV See Note)

HB469 (GAMING) - Cedric Bradford Glover
STATUS: Pending House Administration of Criminal Justice
Summary: Provides relative to sports wagering

HB474 (APPROPRIATIONS/SUPPLEML) - Taylor Barras
STATUS: Pending House Appropriations
Summary: Makes supplemental appropriations for Fiscal Year 2018-2019

HB490 (ENVIRONMENT) - Randal L. Gaines
STATUS: Pending House Natural Resources - Sched. for 4/24/19
Summary: Provides relative to testing child-occupied facilities for lead and mercury hazards (OR +$695,598 SD EX See Note)

HB495 (TAX/GAMING) - Neil Abramson
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Notice given subject to call - House final passage - Sched. for 5/1/19
Summary: Levies a state tax on the net gaming proceeds of fantasy sports contests, dedicates the avails of the tax, and authorizes a fee for issuance of certain licenses or permits (EG +$346,500 GF EX See Note)

HB498 (TAX/GAMING) - Neil Abramson
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Notice given subject to call - House final passage - Sched. for 5/1/19
Summary: Levies a state tax on the net gaming proceeds of sports wagering, dedicates the avails of the tax, and provides for a fee (EG +$1,225,000 GF EX See Note)

HB500 (TAX/GAMING) - Neil Abramson
POSITION: Support
STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means - Sched. for 4/16/19
Summary: Levies a state tax on the net proceeds of fantasy sports contests and sports wagering gaming, dedicates the avails of the taxes, and provides for fees (OR +$823,500 GF EX See Note)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB505 (FAMILY LAW)</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Jean-Paul Coussan</td>
<td>HB505 (FAMILY LAW) - Jean-Paul Coussan</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Civil Law and Procedure</td>
<td>Provides relative to parenting education programs and child custody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB507 (TAX)</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Neil Abramson</td>
<td>HB507 (TAX) - Neil Abramson</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Notice given subject to call - House final passage - Sched. for 5/1/19</td>
<td>Summary: Levies a 7% tax on the gross sales of therapeutic marijuana and dedicates the avails into the New Opportunities Waiver Fund (EG INCREASE SD RV See Note)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB510 (ENVIRONMENT/ENFORCEMENT)</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Stuart J. Bishop</td>
<td>HB510 (ENVIRONMENT/ENFORCEMENT) - Stuart J. Bishop</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Natural Resources - Considered 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Authorizes certain voluntary health, safety, and environmental audits by facilities subject to regulation by the Department of Environmental Quality (OR +$621,517 SD EX See Note)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB517 (STUDENTS)</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Patricia Smith</td>
<td>HB517 (STUDENTS) - Patricia Smith</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Education</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to fees charged to students in elementary and secondary schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB530 (TAX CREDITS)</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Valarie Hodges</td>
<td>HB530 (TAX CREDITS) - Valarie Hodges</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means</td>
<td>Summary: Requires certain taxpayers claiming the earned income tax credit to provide the Dept. of Revenue with certain information regarding residency of dependents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB537 (HEALTH/CHILDREN)</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Stephanie Hilferty</td>
<td>HB537 (HEALTH/CHILDREN) - Stephanie Hilferty</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to the licensing of free standing birth centers (OR +$1,800 SG RV See Note)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB548 (CRIMINAL/BUREAU CRIML ID)</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>HB548 (CRIMINAL/BUREAU CRIML ID) - Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Subject to call - House floor - Considered 4/25/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to the release of certain criminal history record information to the Department of Children and Family Services and the Louisiana Department of Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB550 (EARLY CHILDHOOD)</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Chris Turner</td>
<td>HB550 (EARLY CHILDHOOD) - Chris Turner</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Education</td>
<td>Summary: Provides that the identity of a person making a complaint relative to an early learning center or certain providers or fraud pertaining to the Child Care Assistance Program and related state Dept. of Education investigation records shall be confidential and shall not be public records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB552 (CHILDREN/SUPPORT)</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Katrina R. Jackson</td>
<td>HB552 (CHILDREN/SUPPORT) - Katrina R. Jackson</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Summary: Provides with respect to the collection of certain court fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB555 (TAX/SALES &amp; USE)</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Julie Stokes</td>
<td>HB555 (TAX/SALES &amp; USE) - Julie Stokes</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means - Considered 4/16/19</td>
<td>Summary: Provides with respect to the exclusions and exemptions applicable to sales and use tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB564 (DRUGS)</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Edmond Jordan</td>
<td>HB564 (DRUGS) - Edmond Jordan</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Agriculture, Forestry, Aquaculture, and Rural Development</td>
<td>Summary: Provides relative to the regulation of cannabis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB594 (TAX/INCOME TAX)</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Mark Wright</td>
<td>HB594 (TAX/INCOME TAX) - Mark Wright</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS:</td>
<td>Pending House Ways and Means</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTE:</td>
<td>Massively reduces state income tax on the top bracket. Would really make us more dependent on sales tax.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary:</td>
<td>Provides for reform of the state individual income tax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HB595 (TAX CREDITS)** - Mark Wright  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means**  
Summary: Establishes an income tax credit for contributions to certain foster care charitable organizations.

**HB609 (TAX/SALES-USE-EXEMPT)** - Julie Stokes  
**POSITION: Monitor**  
**STATUS: Pending House Ways and Means**  
Summary: Provides with respect to the exclusions and exemptions applicable to sales and use tax.

**SCR2 (WOMEN)** - Jean-Paul Morrell  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate final passage - Sched. for 4/29/19**  
Summary: Provides for the ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment.

**SCR3 (BESE)** - Blade Morrish  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Education**  
Summary: Provides for legislative approval of the MFP formula for the 2019-2020 Fiscal Year. (OR +$145,217,142 GF EX See Note)

**SB4 (TAX/SALES)** - Jean-Paul Morrell  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Finance - Sched. for 4/29/19**  
Summary: Constitutional amendment to exempt diapers and feminine hygiene products from state sales and use tax. (2/3 - CA13s1(A)) (OR DECREASE GF RV See Note)

**SB5 (TAX/SALES)** - Jean-Paul Morrell  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Finance - Sched. for 4/29/19**  
Summary: Exempts diapers and feminine hygiene products from sales and use tax. (See Act) (OR -$9,600,000 GF RV See Note)

**SB6 (TAX/TAXATION)** - Bob Hensgens  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Finance - Sched. for 4/29/19**  
Summary: Provides for a tax deduction for certain expenses incurred by teachers. (gov sig) (EG DECREASE GF RV See Note)

**SR7 (HEALTH CARE)** - Fred H. Mills, Jr.  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Passed the Senate**  
Summary: Requests the Louisiana Department of Health and the Louisiana Department of Education to coordinate an awareness effort to have children screened for scoliosis.

**SR9 (TEACHERS)** - Wesley T. Bishop  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Withdrawn from the files of the Senate**  
Summary: Requests the governor and the legislature to work together to provide funding for teacher pay raises.

**SR10 (TOPS)** - Wesley T. Bishop  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/25/19**  
Summary: Requests the Board of Regents to study the feasibility of updating TOPS reporting requirements.

**SR11 (CIVIC EDUCATION)** - Wesley T. Bishop  
**POSITION: Support**  
**STATUS: Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/25/19**  
Summary: Requests the secretary of state and the state Department of Education to work together to develop age-appropriate, nonpartisan voter education materials to be used by all students in grades 3-12.

**SCR13 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH)** - Ronnie Johns  
**STATUS: Signed by the Speaker**  
Summary: Commends the Louisiana Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) programs and volunteers for their outstanding work on behalf of the abused and neglected children and designates April 17, 2019, as CASA Day at the Legislature.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR16 (HEALTH DEPARTMENT) - Sharon Hewitt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Requests the La. Department of Health to add Spinal Muscular Atrophy (SMA) to the state's newborn screening panel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR18 (JUVENILE JUSTICE) - Jean-Paul Morrell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Provides for a Task Force on Secure Care Standards and Auditing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR28 (SPECIAL DAY/WEEK/MONTH) - Regina Ashford Barrow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Sent to the Secretary of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Recognizes April 11, 2019, as Louisiana Children's Trust Fund Day at the state capitol.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR36 (CONGRESS) - &quot;Beth&quot; Mizell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending Senate Judiciary B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Memorializes Congress to support the #fixappratings initiative to deter children from downloading electronic applications (apps) that are harmful to minors.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR39 (COMMENDATIONS) - Fred H. Mills, Jr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Passed the Senate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends the Nurse-Family Partnership in Louisiana upon the twentieth anniversary of the program's establishment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB43 (SCHOOLS) - Conrad Appel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/25/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Provides for student input in the annual review of high school crisis management and response plans. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR45 (COMMENDATIONS) - Barrow Peacock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Signed by the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Easterseals, Inc. on its 100th Anniversary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR47 (COMMENDATIONS) - &quot;Beth&quot; Mizell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Abby Frances Blaize upon being selected as a recipient of a 2019 High School Woman of Excellence Award and a Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus Foundation Scholarship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR48 (COMMENDATIONS) - &quot;Beth&quot; Mizell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Abigail Elizabeth Martin upon being selected as a recipient of a 2019 College Woman of Excellence Award and a Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus Foundation Scholarship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR49 (COMMENDATIONS) - &quot;Beth&quot; Mizell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Victoria Martin Rocquin upon being selected as a recipient of a 2019 College Woman of Excellence Award and a Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus Foundation Scholarship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR50 (COMMENDATIONS) - &quot;Beth&quot; Mizell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Gabrielle Elyse Fontenot upon being selected as a recipient of a 2019 High School Woman of Excellence Award and a Louisiana Legislative Women's Caucus Foundation Scholarship.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR54 (COMMENDATIONS) - Gerald Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending House referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Commends Paul Hardy upon being inducted into the Louisiana Political Hall of Fame.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCR56 (CHILDREN) - Gerald Long</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Pending Senate referral - Sched. for 4/29/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary: Establishes a task force to study all issues related to the exposure of children to pornography.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB58 (VOTERS/VOTING) - Troy Carter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POSITION: Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATUS: Subject to call - Senate final passage - Sched. for 4/29/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary: Provides for automatic voter registration by making an application for issuance or renewal of a driver's license or state identification card. (1/1/20) (EG +$90,842 GF EX See Note)

**SCR59 (COMMENDATIONS) - Rick Ward, III**
**STATUS:** Pending Senate referral - Sched. for 4/29/19
Summary: Commends E. "Pete" Adams for 46 years of exemplary service as the executive director of the Louisiana District Attorneys Association.

**SR76 (CONDOLENCES) - Francis Thompson**
**STATUS:** Passed the Senate
Summary: Expresses condolences upon the death of Milton Vance Linder.

**SB76 (MOTOR VEHICLES) - Greg Tarver**
**POSITION:** Support
**STATUS:** Pending House Transportation, Highways, and Public Works
Summary: Provides relative to child safety seats. (8/1/19)

**SB78 (SCHOOLS) - Danny Martiny**
**POSITION:** Support
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/25/19
Summary: Provides relative to behavioral health services provided to students. (8/1/19)

**SR81 (COMMENDATIONS) - Ryan Gatti**
**STATUS:** Pending Senate referral - Sched. for 4/29/19
Summary: Commends Marcus Wren Jr. on the occasion of his 95th birthday.

**SB89 (INSURANCE RATES) - Jay Luneau**
**POSITION:** Support
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Insurance - Considered 4/24/19
Summary: Prohibits insurance providers from using credit reports and gender as basis for rate setting. (8/1/19)

**SB93 (TAX/TAXATION) - Rick Ward, III**
**POSITION:** Monitor
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Revenue and Fiscal Affairs
Summary: Provides a flat corporation income tax rate and eliminates the usage of certain tax credits against corporation income tax. (gov sig)

**SB97 (CRIMINAL RECORDS) - Wesley T. Bishop**
**POSITION:** Support
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Judiciary C - Considered 4/23/19
Summary: Provides for "clean slate" limited access to a person's criminal history record relative to certain misdemeanors. (1/1/20)

**SB109 (CHILDREN/FAMILY SERVICES DEPT) - Regina Ashford Barrow**
**POSITION:** Support
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Finance
Summary: Provides relative to youth in the foster care program. (gov sig) (OR +$1,575,758 GF EX See Note)

**SB120 (SCHOOLS) - John Milkovich**
**POSITION:** Monitor
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/17/19
Summary: Provides relative to bullying. (gov sig)

**SB128 (EDUCATION ACCOUNTABILITY) - John Milkovich**
**POSITION:** Monitor
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Education - Considered 4/17/19
Summary: Provides with respect to state content standards and assessments. (gov sig) (OR INCREASE LF EX See Note)

**SB130 (LOCAL EMPLOYEES) - Barrow Peacock**
**POSITION:** Monitor
**STATUS:** Pending House Judiciary
Summary: Provides for an exception to certification for court reporters in the Juvenile Court for Caddo Parish. (8/1/19)

**SB133 (TAX/TAXATION) - Rick Ward, III**
**POSITION:** Monitor
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Revenue and Fiscal Affairs
Summary: Consolidates all sales tax holidays into one annual three-day holiday. (gov sig)

**SB136 (EMPLOYMENT) - Jean-Paul Morrell**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB137</td>
<td>Wesley T. Bishop</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending Senate Education</td>
<td>Provides relative to student discipline. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB145</td>
<td>Ronnie Johns</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate final passage</td>
<td>Provides relative to human trafficking. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB146</td>
<td>Jean-Paul Morrell</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Subject to call, Senate final passage</td>
<td>Prohibits the incarceration of victims of domestic violence and sex offenses who refuse to testify against their abusers. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB151</td>
<td>Jay Luneau</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending House Education</td>
<td>Transfers the La. Special Education Center from the Special School District to the Louisiana Department of Health and renames the center. (gov sig) (RE -$75,648 SD RV See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB153</td>
<td>Danny Martiny</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate final passage</td>
<td>Provides relative to sports wagering. (See Act)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB155</td>
<td>Troy Carter</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate Labor and Industrial Relations</td>
<td>Constitutional amendment to establish a state minimum hourly wage of nine dollars, effective July 1, 2020, and authorize the legislature to increase the minimum wage by law. (2/3 - CA13s1(A))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB156</td>
<td>Neil Riser</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate Judiciary B</td>
<td>Provides for access to criminal history information in civil cases of domestic violence, human trafficking, and sexual assault. (8/1/19) (OR SEE FISC NOTE SD EX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB157</td>
<td>Eric LaFleur</td>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Pending Senate Finance</td>
<td>Provides for the creation, transfer, dedication, deposit, and use of certain funds in the state treasury. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB158</td>
<td>Jack Donahue</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate Education</td>
<td>Requires public school governing authorities to establish local special education advisory councils. (gov sig) (OR NO IMPACT See Note)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB160</td>
<td>Gerald Boudreaux</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Provides relative to programs and professional training to fight the opioid crisis. (8/1/19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB164</td>
<td>Blade Morrish</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending House Health and Welfare</td>
<td>Provides relative to the administration of prescription drug benefits. (8/1/19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB169</td>
<td>Regina Ashford Barrow</td>
<td>Support</td>
<td>Pending Senate final passage</td>
<td>Provides relative to the statewide immunization registry. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SB170 (GOVERNOR) - Francis Thompson**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending House Agriculture, Forestry, Aquaculture, and Rural Development  
**Summary:** Creates the Rural Water Infrastructure Committee within the governor's office. (gov sig) (EG INCREASE GF EX See Note)

**SB172 (MARRIAGE) - Yvonne Colomb**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Judiciary A  
**Summary:** Mandates the minimum age for marriage shall be 18 years of age. (8/1/19)

**SB173 (HEALTH CARE) - Fred H. Mills, Jr.**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19  
**Summary:** Provides for the Healthcare Coverage for Louisiana Families Protection Act. (gov sig) (OR NO IMPACT See Note)

**SB185 (CHILDREN/FAMILY SERVICES DEPT) - Mike Walsworth**  
**POSITION:** Monitor  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Judiciary A  
**Summary:** Provides relative to amendments of child support orders. (8/1/19)

**SB186 (EMPLOYMENT) - Jean-Paul Morrell**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Labor and Industrial Relations  
**Summary:** Creates the Louisiana Family and Medical Leave Benefits Act. (See Act)

**SB194 (EDUCATION DEPARTMENT) - Blade Morrish**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Education  
**Summary:** Provides for development of a statewide framework for dual enrollment. (8/1/19)

**SB196 (GAMING) - Jean-Paul Morrell**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate final passage - Sched. for 4/29/19  
**Summary:** Authorizes local governments to charge a fee on certain gaming winnings to fund local early childhood programs. (8/1/19)

**SB203 (POSTSECONDARY ED) - Mike Walsworth**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Education  
**Summary:** Provides with respect to student financial assistance. (8/1/19) (OR INCREASE SD EX See Note)

**SB205 (LAW ENFORCEMENT) - "Beth" Mizell**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Substitute adopted on the Senate floor. Became SB238  
**Summary:** To require heath practitioners and abortion clinic employees to report human trafficking and trafficking of children for sexual purposes to law enforcement. (8/1/19)

**SB219 (HEALTH/ACC INSURANCE) - Regina Ashford Barrow**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate Health and Welfare - Considered 4/24/19  
**Summary:** Requires health insurance policies to adhere to certain standards. (gov sig)

**SB238 (LAW ENFORCEMENT) - "Beth" Mizell**  
**POSITION:** Support  
**STATUS:** Pending Senate floor action - Sched. for 4/29/19  
**Summary:** Provides for abortion clinic employees to be mandatory reporters of human trafficking and certain sexual based crimes to law enforcement and provides for the additional postings of the National Human Trafficking Resource Center hotline information. (8/1/19)